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an acre of seeming counterpoint but also his knowl
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BUSINESS OPPORTXNITlia tAUTO REPATRINQ WANTED Mlacel Is neons S3

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY WANTEDWOODRT THE ACCTIOXEER BUT!GOOD SERVICE FAIR PRIRCR, KID- -

BOrd farattara far caaa. Paaaa 511.
j S&atl

HIOHE8T PRICES PAID TOR CSEO

areata to eolt ear powdered band soap.
WHte R. O. Preppe. 1081 E ia St. S.
Portland. Oregon. Walnut fiSSS.

S1JSS

GOOD BUSINESS ' REQUIRINO
bout 92SOU (poaaibly part time ) 8a-lee- a.

A good opoaiag. hoe Wa. Fleaa-ia-

341 State BL for particalars.
U2Stf

BUSINESS CHANGES
If yoa waat to get a payiag baat

Been tea Childa Bochtel, S40 State
M. Good roataaraat. Uraeory atora.
Moat Market. Confectionery atora. Ga-
rage. Service station. Apartmeal boao--
e. 4tJ?6f

REAL ESTATE S3

Own

Your Home r a

spring, from the hori
zon, ' skyward, ' and play up and
down for some moments.

When the light gradually died
of the aky we realized, that as
night came to us, the new day
dawning fory people xm the

other side V)f the world Oh 1, may
be a happy day' for them as it be

been for ns.

pii
(Continued from page 2

Martin is well known In Salem,
usually spending, her. summers
here. ' '

Stephen Whltford, brilliant pi
anist and 'son of Mr, S. A. Whit- -

ford of this clty,;is now further-
ing his studies, in, Paris. Before
going abroad be fulfilled several
engagements throughout the co'un
try. Of a recent appearance In
East Orange, N.J the Courier of
the Oranges- - writes: -

Music lovers of , the Orange
were given an opportunity to en- -

oy an unusual program last FrI
day when Mrs. Otto E. Lobrke
opened her beautiful home in or
der that her friends might hear a
recital by a young musical genius
from Oregon. ... In r. spite of the
many functions listed for that af
ternoon "there was a large audi
ence present tor hear and to appre-
ciate. Through the efforts of Mrs.
H. F. Bailey,- - formerly of East
Orange, the young man was In-

duced to play in rOrange before
taking ship for France, where he
will continne his studies. In the
case of this musical genius, Steph
en Whltford. the term young real
ly means young. He is only 18
years of age, and has been study
ing with Miss Ed a Trotter for six
years. ?. . - '. ftsu:

'The, program comprised .the
Ballade in G, minor by 'Chopin,
which was brilliantly rendered.
Then followed the piece de resist
ance, me uarnerai 01 me jjavius-- i
bundler, by Schumann. Mr. I

Whltford ventured, upon one thing
that many would fear, and that is
the rendering of this entire
lengthy, composition. Not- - only
did he play it so. admirably that
interest could not possibly lag, but
he pointed out with peculiar grace
and delicacy the humorous cyni-
cism of the composer and his pe-

culiar .. skill in interrupting ; his
serious' fancies by. flights of musi-
cal humor, irresistible and as po-

tent today as they were when the
shafts of Schumann's remarkable
skill in modulation, harmony and
technique were directed against
the Philistines of his day, an essay
later undertaken by Wagner when
he was. accused,, ot ignorance.. .of
counterpoint and wrote .the entire
opera ot 'Die Meistersinger' mere--
ly to show not only his skill in

J ....

itavoa, too la, faraitara. Stiff Laod
Oatii Dapt appaatta caart bo moo.

PAID FOR FAU8D TEETH
datal gold, . atlatiaaai aod diaeardod
Jowalry. Hoko Satoluag aad Rafiaory
Ca-- , Otaaga, Mlebigaa. S5J11

SECOHD GROWTH WOOD WASTED.
Will tnoo taanag ear for taaia. Pbaaa
191 R. 5j2S

WATXD PRIVATE MONET FOR
lira loaaa. Wa baa aaaral appliea'
tiaaa kaad. Hawkiaa A Bobona
liw. 701V Orroa BWf. S5dl4tf

i FOR S.1LE S7

S24 CORD CASINO AT DIS
caaai. Call at 1870 8. Chorea. 7ji6lX

VIOLIN FOR BALE. TEL. S044--
I STjt

SAL OR TRADE FOR C0W8. 5
big work barara. C C. Robiaooa. Ma
rlt-ay- . Ore. . . S7j29

1 ROOM HOUSE. 68ilS7 LOT,
newly furaikbed. Mast sell, leaving
towa. S20OO.00 cask: price. 1)175 N

Bummer. . . . ; JJS
YOUNG JERSEY COW AND BARRED

Rock hens. C. A. Crane. Rt. S. Box 45.
i

- S7j2S

FLOWERS GLADIOLUS. PHON1
111F21 ar 1140-- M. FraiUand Nere- -

ary. 17i2

LANGE RANGES COMPLETE1 - LINE
Peoples Furniture Btara. til M. Com-
mercial. B7al

SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, TEX
cents a bundle. Cirealatioa department
Oregon Statesman. STtt

FOR SALE OR LEASE ON EAST
terms, gaa woodaaw outfit ia A-- l eei
dition. Ken to 7. Bos 225. Balsa. Slat

FOR SALE USED LUMBER, 14th AND
Oak. raeaa 1623-W- . ITJiyJS

ONE TENT ISxlS, FOOT WALLS,
good a new. $20. Cart Swaaeoa,
Route tt, near Auburn school hoes.

S7j28

FOR SALE 20 HORSE CASE TRAO
tmn engine $50t; a 1 V4 ton Chevrolet
truck. $300: a heavy team aad hk
wagoa aad Bars ess, price reasonable;
waat bora or goats. John H. Scott,
305 Oregon Bldg. 3TJ26

Trespass Notices .

- For Sale
Trespass Notices, site 14zt Inches
printed aa good 10 ounce eaavaas bear-
ing the words, "Notice Is Hereby Giv-
en Thai Trespassing is Strictly Forbid- -

dea On These Premises Under Penalty
of Proeecutioa." Price 15c each ar 1
for 35a. Statesman Pub. Ca, Salens,
Oregon. 7etf

8ELL US TOUR USED rURNITUBEB
H. U Stiff Furniture Co. Used Goods
Dept. Opposite court heuee. 97m32U

RFCEIPT BOOKS SIZE S BY Stt
SO receipt forms la book. 15 aaata pot
aeon or two tor za eua. eiaiee
man affiee. SIS South Commercial St.
Balem. STftStf

FOB & 1 Livestock S9
rw fn a eujpu ft AWIsjlbU 11 aaiA.l A Am. Sail as aVjv" I

Pbaaa 2028-W- . Bt. 2. Box 19. S9j3t

TSXO W. LANCE. VETERINARIAN
Offiea 410 aV Commercial. Phane 11(1
Ree. phone 16. 89ml9tf

1 WOOD FOR BALE 43

JUDD SAWS WOOD. PHONE 349. 44a
BEST GRADE OF WOOD

4 ft. aad-1- 6 inch.
Dry mill wood.
Green mill wood.
Dry second trewth fir.
Dry aad aid fir.
Dry 4-f- ash, maple aad eak.
FRED E. WELLS.

"Prompt delivery and reasonable prlo
380 South Church. Phone 1543. 43mSU

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak and ash. Phone 19FS. M. D. May
field. - 43fl$tf

GOOD COALDRY WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES.
HILLMAN FUEL CO.
TELEPHONE 1855. 4339tf

BIISCELLANEOUS 61

U INTERESTED IN CAMPBELL RAPID
Lleetne Ranre, call 66s. I

Bjr CUARLOTTRIU IIKNDRIK
li.'raii and jay wife
rHj son, John, and hia wife outil We fomf and no more' t the

H Except the dps, fared forth, in wasthe early morning. Our gas-wag-- on

was not quite fall, for above itthe leveL of the, top of the front hasaeat there was nothing bat - ear
heads.'. On the j running board
was safely; lashed our bedding;
for: ? i4i;'t-i'- iii . i ;!? V
H This day and the next day,

Were designated a holiday.
Before breakfast we left that

little spot, In. the .Wllamette val--
ley, which we call home and drove
south,. through t that matchless
country,,; breathing in the fresh-
ness of the morning air and enjoy
ing the marvellous .beauty of the
sun-ris- e. That globe of light came
peeping first, and then rose .with-
out hesitation aboTe the seeming
edge of the' earth, flooding, the
sky with glowing colors and the
earth with yghti:hl;i;. ':. ;':! jii li'J

' On and on we traveled. Turn-
ing from the pavement at Corval-lf- s

we, pointed our engine west-
ward, traveling j roads that were
to well made that they did not
detract from the fullest enjoyment
of the scenery. The landscape
pased as a panorama of grandeur
and beauty; wooded hills and fern
filled 4 valleys; often a babbling
brook tumbling on its way to- - the
ocean; sometimes a larger stream,
flowing more quietly between
wooed banks, bound for the same
destination fvf P'U-'- ;

...When our speed-record- er regis
tered some;' more than 100 miles
we reached 'Newport, that gem of
beaches by the sea. There we
watched the great water,, as it
totted in "wave following wave In

'! endless succession. ;
i! 4' A happy day for us four, and
the dog we felt while we were
settling, our camp for the night
Our eyes had been filled by scenes

i of fj nature's beauty : and
' our

thou go ta la dto the Giver-o- f all
food, whose , handiwork . we had
enjoyed. And yet one greater
demonstration of the , Creator's
work It was to be our privilege to
witness, as the' sun-B-et painted the
evening, aky,.,,; ,,,vM-t-:;----- -

i From the hm-to- p we watched as
the sun sank gradually to, .and
then below the horizon. As a ball
of. gold it sank majestically, lend
ing i its gorgeous coloring to the
clouds and cloudlets in the sky,
and causing - the water below to
Change Its tone from its day-lig- ht

hue of bluish-gree- n with white
caps riding inj, to ,gray-gree-n with

i ridges
a

of foamy
.

white.
: j Slowly, slowly it sank until the
last bit of the globe of gold was
gone. Then as the color deepen-
ed and spread over the sky it r- -
:rj ... M

amuiea waves 01 ueep ruse-em- u r.
gradually spreading farther and
fartser apart until the senith was
reached. When we thought that
the full height of grandeur must
have been attained we were sur-

;! 1

y saved

. air.

ii

ot

PRATEKXAL ORDER OV tA OLE 8, Mt
4 Srd Wt4. W. O. W. tUll, B. M.

Willoit. 8x?'y. Tl. lSfjjL
TOXOaT BOSTZR

TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. S10 SECOND
Satarday. 3 p. M. U. rilkisfMa,
prwidfPt- - Rey 8. Blodfftt. tryTj.

23 are operating creamer
84 are in mlscelaneous agri-

cultural occupations. 194 in scat-
tering positions, and 142 whose
occupations are unknown.

Eight departments in the school
agriculture are graduating

students In dairying, horticulture,
soils,' animal husbandry, farm

poultry husbandry, farm
mechanics, and farm management.

work In chemistry, bacterio-
logy, botany, entomology, zoology.

English is given these stu-
dents in the school of basic arts

sciences! Markets and market
they get In the school ot com-

merce. :

Actual Home Makers
Home Economics, often thought
as the "sister school ot agri-

culture, has also gained wide re-
cognition for thorough and prac-
tical work. Two distinct curricu

or types of courses are offered
known as the general and profes-
sional. The former Is especially

the girls planning to become a
home maker and general . citizen,

other for the girl Intending to
follow home economics profes
sionally, either as a teacher or in
some technical capacity.

Present occupations of graduat
emphasize this division fcut

show a preponderance of home
imagers. More, than half of the
1003 graduates are "engineering
their homes, 533 of those heard
from in a recent survey so indi
cating. Teaching professions
claim 297 graduates, while the
rest heard from are divided be
tween Institutional management.
extension workers, dieticians, mis
sionaries, and - mlscelaneous occu
pations.

Eight other technical schools
included In the college, some

which in point of numbers rival
ones mentioned. These are

engineering, pharmacy, chemical
engineering, commerce, forestry,
mines, vocational educational, and
military science and tactics. These

Insurance Salesman

Wanted

WANTED SnereasM Insur-
ance aaleamaa a District Man-

ager ia tbia district for aid line
legal reeerve life insurance
company. A permanent con-

nection witb anlimited oppor-
tunities. Exceptionally liieral
contract. . Good opportunity
far general insurance ageary
to establish profitable life de-

partment. If interested, ar
know of man who, caa qualify,
write P O. Box 1061, Port-
land, Oregon, and your leply
wiU be treated aa strictly con-

fidential. ,

habits

: will

Aas.ofi

adver

edge ot all that mass of .musical
debris which lay at the bottom of
the 'Meistersingers rules and reg
ulations. ..

-,

"For Schumann in the 'Davids- - let
bundler' took up the current mu-
sic of the day and demonstrated
how the tingeltangel of it could

turned into real music it one
only tried; - - i

"The second part of the recftal tions.
consisted ot the 'Alouette' of Bal-akore- w. ies.

In which the strong con
trasts were markedly brought out.
'Ejude Japonaise.' by Poldini, with
its quaint insistences; Brahms
Walse in A flat, where the audi ot
ence was invited to ' walk In fa
miliar patns garnisned witb new crops,
charms; - the Dance des Elfes, by
Sapellniflow, where the artist while
showed that a heavy Russian hand
can be made light when the com and
poser and artist understand each
other; and finally Arabesques on and
the Blue Danube Waltz, by Schulz-- ing
Evler, on the delightful airs of
Strauss in which sturdy old friends '
were brought forward in beauti offully phrased garments of effer-
vescent sparkle and vivacity. As
an encore to enthusiastic applause
the young artist rendered Godo- - la
wasky's 'Quixotic Errantry one
of that composer's' 'Thirty Moods
and Scenes. ; j ' for

'The earnest wishes for his fur-
ther thesuccess rendered by his hear-
ers were eminently deserved and
will no doubt be proven true in
his future career."

A large number of Saiem friends es
have heard the playing of MVJ
Whltford with pleasure. Early) In
the spring he contributed the pro
gram of the evening at a regular
meeting of the Salem branch of
the Oregon State Music Teachers'
association,

4500 STUDENTS ATTEND
AGRICULTURAL C0LLE

(Contlnaad from pact S)
J

'

college, thus affording students are
the benefit of close contact with of
those who are leaders In their the
chosen profession.

Actual Dirt Farmers
As college trained men are tak

ing the lead now in bringing agri-
culture to an orderly business
basis, so they will be needed in
the future, as is reflected in the
demand for agricultural graduat-
es. Contrary to opinion held j by
some, by far the largest group; of
graduates from the school of agri-
culture at OAC are engaged, in
actual farming operations, j So
broad Is the scope of the work of-
fered in the many ' departments,
however, that the graduates jare
fitted to take their places In a
number of allied pursuits, while
some inevitable drift into other
fields entirely. , . ,

A recent compilation shows that
314 of the agricultural graduates
are farming, 74 are teaching in
mgn scnoois, n are college or
university teachers, 50 are teach
ing agriculture, mostly in high
schools, 21 are research special
lsts, 23 are landscape architects or
nurserymen. 36 are working for
advanced degrees in other lnstltu

-
, r

new comforts
-

has devised. v

Ai.i II

i. o

' i

hcralrj cf better things

L.EK at LEBtNOoOD QAKAOK. U.a-ara- l
ropairiag. aeeasaoriaa. tiroa. UUIot

and SuulU CummorciaL Pbaaa &S4.
Satsetf

AUTO TOPS

08 COR TOP AND PAINT WORK.
i. Hull Abm Tap Paiat 8bo. CASH

War firo dparf at.

nEIJ WANTED

.HOP PICKERS WANTED
Par two o( our yard, tho alitoaoa
kaarh aoar laapmdnro. 117 acroa.
aad tha Cartia Kaara. arar Talbot ata-tio-a.

- SO arroe. Uaaal aeeoaiaiada- -

tioaa furaishod. ' Tarda ta asrolloat
ahapo. Pickiag will beata about 8p
taiaor lt. Kociaior bow at torca
Watora eigmr atora, or Dvrbia - a
CoraOTor. Box S3, arar Paaj'a ataro

' 9jJ5tf NEW
HELP WANTED Male 11

GOOD
PATENTED DCST MOP 8EIXS ,

aa aight. Na coaipotitiaa. Big por-aaaao-

bnaineaa aa eonpleta liar. V rlto FOR
for acw "8ura Sale Plaa." BURR,
Drlphoa. Ohio. 11J26

Sales Come Easily NEW

Reprtaeatatirea Mea-Wome- aell ahora.
booivry dirort ta wearor. Factory
prieoa. Good earning. Write today.
Taoaera 8hoo Mfg. Co 149S-- 7 C
8 Creel. Baatan. Maaa. 11J28

MAN WANTED (City or. ronatry) aid CUTaatabliabad company will supply capital
and atart yoa ta your awa penaaaaiit
buaiaeae aelling Beeeaaitiea poople aauat
buy every day. Kxperiesce anaeeee-aary- .

WHte MrCoaaaa A Co, Faetery
408 Winona. Mian.- - - - Hj38

HELP WANTED Femide 13 FOR

WANTED WOMEN TO MAKE MONET
at borne. Plata borne aewiog. No caa-aatia-

Bead for aamplea aad par-tlcnlar-a.

oereaa Sewing Syatem. Box
207 Long Branch. X. J. 13j2

SALESMEN 13

LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERT
compound. Charge discharged batter
lea Instantly. eliminate aid method
entirely. Gallon free to ageata. Light-
ning Co, Kt. Paul. Mina. Vj26

WANTED LIVE SALESMAN. CALL
at 545 Ferry St. Between 9 and 12
Sunday a. m. 15j26

AMAZING STYLISH SHOK LARGE
cash commissions introducing popular
$3.95 and $4.95 shoe. Actual aamplea
furnished. Write quick. Style Arch
Shoes. Dept. C 53 Cincinnati. 1V28... I

PPPPPPPPPPPTPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP P
PP PP
PP WANTED PP
PP SALESMAN WITH CAA PP
PP PP
PP BIO MONET NOW PP
PP OPPORTUNITY FOB PP
PP ADVANCEMENT PP
PP Wa famish nil the prospects PP
PP yoa can handle. Wa have aa PP
PP appraiser who does nothing bat PP
PP list aad photograph property PP4
PP for yen to sell. Wa have thou-

sand
rr

PP a af properties properly PP
PP listed. We are sefling hun-

dreds
PP

PP f thousands of dollars' PP
PP worth ef property every month. PP
PP We need a high grade aaleamaa PP
PP wba has been successful either PP
PP in reel estate ar some other PP
PP selling line. Boa Mr. Miller, PP
PP sslesmsnager, at our Portland PP
PP affiee. PP
PP PARKER REALTY COMPANY PP
PP 1008 Porter Bldg. 6th at Oak PP
PP Portland. Oregon PP
PP 15517tf PP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
rPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP

AUKNTS WASTED ill
salesmen guaranteed PURE

Wool $50 clothe $23.85.
Largest commissions ever offered, We
deliver and collect.. fept. J-2- 8 Vane--

Kent Clothes, Iae. Cincinnati. 17J34

AMAZING EARNINGS IN ADVANCE
Inexperienced or experienced. New
method. Stylish shirts. Complete out-
fit free. Write quick. Fashion Wear
Shirts. Dept. C-- 5 CiaeinnaU. !Ti2

WANTED Employment 19

HOUSEWORK BY THE HOUR. PHONE
1076R, ar call 960 Broadway. . 19J26

rOH GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT
difjms ana team work, paone 19 r a.

19ml4tt

FOR BENT 21

FOR KENT STOREROOM ON STATS
street. Iaqutre Hotel Art. lj28U

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT 7H'
wordinf "For Bent," price 10 cent
each. Ststesmaa xtusiaeee Offiea, aa
around floor.

FOB RENT Apartments 23
TWO LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS

witb sleeping perch. 44$ Union.
Adults. 3jl8tf

FOR RENT APARTMENTS $91 N. Com
mercial. 33tf

t FOR RENT Rooms 23
BOARD AND ROOM. CLOSE IN. TEL.

1547 M. 35J3S

PLEASANT ROOMS, CLOSE IN. PHONE
585-- . . . - . , . .. - , 35J28

HOUSEKEEPING OB SLEEPING
8 8. Church. . . 25j24af

PRINTED CARDS, 8IZR 14" BY T"wording. "Rooms, ta Rent," price 1$
coats each. Statesman Business afCsa,

- ground floor. .:

ROOM FOR RENT IN MODERN HOME, I
three blocks from state house. AU !
convenisneas. Geatlomaa preferred
Please give reference and ddreee A
B, care 8tateamau. 25jl8.

FOR RENT ROOM SUIT ABLE FOI
. stuwoats, with sleepaif porch privilef ea
Everything modera. References are ro

, faired. . Address room, ears Sintosman,
- ISHfSj

FOB RENT Ho 37
HOUSE FOR RENT CLOSE IN. tf

quire Hotel Argo.

AT NEWPORT TWO-ROO- COTTAGE
for rent near Nye Beech. See A. J.
Basey or wife, 8elem. ... . 27J2S

8IX ROOM HOU8E NEAR SCHOOL AND
ear iiae. elosa ia. Inquire 411 Front
St. - . . J7j2

NEW MODERN HOUSE, S ROOMS;
far ace, lousdry tray, every eoavea.
ionce. Close ju. Phone 2044-W- . 37j2$

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1053 tarlnaw; $20 per month. Call nt States-ma- n

busissaa alfiea, ar Beeke ft Hen-
dricks. ... r. . . ,$7s8t

FOR RENT A NEW MODERN FUR- -
ulshed bouss, . everytbiag ta keep
rouse wiia; nesaa rioae la, $35:

house, close ia, $50; 7 room
house close ia $40.

GERTRUDE J. V. PAGE '- ' 493 N. Cottage S7jS2U
' FOR RENT l

T room good plastered boms In uert)
Salem; a blacks tram street ear. Ft Itrees aad garden, $30.00 per. most a.
Ulrfek and Roberta, 133 be. Com'l
Phoue 1854. t7l4i
' Wanted llicelljsnejiia C3

1100 OR 1200 LB. MUTJE, T3 BELLE,
na. Phone 1622W. $5J29

1 WANTED A BONE GSI5DER. QUOTE
I pHce end make. Engeaa i inlay, Jeffer--'sen, OregouV , I5J29

day) t Salaa, t capital ! Orifoi.

Local Rates
For Classified flFE

O.

Advertising
Daily r Sunday

On tlaia ...1 eaats par word
farca time miU par ward
Six timea S eanla par ward
Ona loonla. daily aad .

Sunday .ZOcaaUprr word
la ardor ta aara taa mora thaa ana

tima rata. adTartiaaataat raaat raa ia
aoaaaeatira iaaara.

Ma Ad. takaa for tfcaa JS aaata.
Ada. ma 8uaday OXLT aar.ad at

ana-tim-a rata. '

AdTrtiaamnta (axeapt Paraonala
aad Sitaatioaa Wastod) win ba iakaa
a-r- taa talaphaaa it taa advert or ia NEWa anoaeribar to phoaa.

Tha Stataunaa will racalva adrar-tiacmaB- U

at any tima at taa day ar
nifat. To ioiara propor alatlifiea-tioo- a

a4i. anonld ba la katera 1 p. ta.
v TELEPHONE S3 ar 689

Money to Loan
i Oa Ra! Eitatat. k. roai(Ovar Ladd A Boaa Bank)

BEFORE YOU LEAVR TOCR HOME
OR OAR HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Phoaa 161. Baeka A Headricki, U. 8.

Bank Bldr. 4 f

AUTOMOBILES

WE WRECK 'EM
Parti for all eara. Wa aell for leas.
Get oar price aa trailer. Balem Aato
WrackiBg Co, 402 8. Chnrca Street.
Pbaa Si to. la3U

8CHEELER ACTO WRECKING CO, will
bay year aid ear. - Highest eaak price

. paid. 10SS N. Commercial St. IjlStt
FIREPROOF AUTO STORAGE. CARS

waibed and polished, steamed cleaned,
oiled and greased. Day and night
service. W. R. Deviae, Tel. 77, 2"2
Booth Liberty St. - 1)28

together with separate depart-
ments In physical education, in-
dustrial Journalism, social science,
and music, afford the student in
any school a wide breadth of
choice aside from his professional
course, enabling nim to obtain a
liberal and cultural education as
well as one of practicality in the
pursuit ot a livelihood.

This plan of education has long
been the aim of president W. J.
Kerr, who expressed such an idea
many years ago and has stead-
fastly built toward it.

"It is recognized that the man
and the woman come before the
vocation or the profession." de
clared Dr. Kerr at that time. "In
all the work of the institution the
object is to develop high Ideals of
manhood and womanhood, to fos-
ter all that makes for right living
and good citizenship,

Scheme for Improving
r Artillery Fire Given

HONOLULU A scheme for
taking; ballistic wind, to be uttall
In correcting the ranges of guns
in night firing, has been derisefl I

by Major John H. Hood of :b?
15 th Coast Artillery at Fort
Kamehameha here, and is an-

nounced to hare passed successful
tests in improring the accuracy
and precision ot fire.

Portable searchlights, capable
of revolYing both yertically an',
horizontally, were trained on a
pilot ascension balloon 28 Inches
in diameter as it rose. The spe.vi
and direction were compueted, as
is. done at the meteorological sta
tion during the day. This is said
to hare been the : first time the
Idea ot tracking a small ballocn
at night been tried.

The experiment was carried out
successfully by the operator of the
light the first time and without
field glasses. Atmospheric condi
tions were adverse, . with low
clouds and a heavy wind velocity;
nevertheless the balloon w is
tracked for 1,500 yards. Military
experts siad that with better
equipment it could be tracked as
high as 3,000 yards.

Inflation Bargains in
Berlin Houses Are Sold.....v t t T -

BERLIN Foreign speculators
In Berlin apartment houses re
cently have been selling their real
estate at auction. During the In
flation period many tenement and
apartment, houses In Berlin were
bought ' by foreigners for the
equivalent ot from flOO to 1400,
as the . purchases were usually
purely speculative the buildings
were not kept In repair and th
municipal, governments has seiz-
ed rents to keep the buildings in
condition.

Forced eales became qu Uncom
mon with consequent court
tions. ' 'Many of the proprietors
have preferred to sell the proper
ties tor what they would bring
rather than spend money tor re
pairs. ' - r

Insects Sold In Tokyo'
for. Musical Propensities

TUK.XU singing insecU, are
now on sale by street venders
along the. Ginza, 'the gay "Main
Street" of Tokyo. The principal
warblers of the Inseet variety are
crickets and long-horn- ed gras
hoppers. To the Japanese 'be
song' of the cricket and the

grasshopper lends ' a peculiar
charm to the summer evening:

The diminutive Insects are sold
In quaint bamboo cages, decorated
with silk ribbons. Prices rarue
from fifty sen to as high as two
ty-fi- ve yen each.

Canby City . and county will
pave two miles ot Macksburg road.

FOR SALE NICE COZY FOUR-ROO-

garage paved street close la. ana block
ta earline. Fboae I-- 3i24

FOR BALE
Apartment bouse aad feraitara, also
& room Bangalew adjoiaiag. close in on
Liberty street, good income, price
$11.40000.

W. H. ORABENHORST COv Realtor
. e3j2

TEN LOTS FACING EAST. (H OF
block fear) South Summer street. eer
ner Rural Arcane, only $600. $100
down, balance easy. W. C Connor.
Statesman effiee. SilStf

FOR SALE
Fiae lot aw Fairmouat hill. 90 by 150 'feet, fiae view which raaaot bo ob-
structed. Price $2300.0o. alas pave- -

- ment. road terms. Si int.
W. H. GKABENHORST A CO-- Realtor

S75 Stale St. OSjSO

LOTS. BARGAINS SOvlOO FEET:
paved street, cement walk, corner lot
$1000; another SOalOO Fairmouat kill
SIliO terms. Sacinaw atreet lot
50(150. $1500 plus navemeas. Borkea Headricka. U. B. Bsak Bldf. eajttf

OOING FAST
Beaotifol kill sites are fast re'r. Oaa
of ke beat at $700. Caesar at that.
Hoe thla aad oUera. Wm. l lemc 341
State St. SiiSetf

THERE IS A NICE LITTLE .
farm with a Beat baatalow, a farecsaad a road chickea house, it's aa a
roed road aaly a mile out of
Salem, tha land Is all tillabls aad the

(I is first class ssd there ia a nice
little stream rusaiac screes a corner
ot tha place, there ie electricity aad a
water system with a never failtag- - well
and tha price iaeludiac furniture la
only $3150 with $10O0 down It's n .
real barf sin sad yen n say so; A
acres improved miles out with S
acres af fruit aad a couple ef chicken
kosaee The owner harvested S tea a
af iofaa berriee off af IV acres sad '

yea can buy tha little farm for $1500
aad yon caa't beat it la this ar aay
other country, lor the money and the

is ealy S1M0 aad half willfrtce 10 well improved acres S miles
from Salem aad all the very best ef
land for $4000 snd the ewaer will take .

a Salem home as part pay ; 05 improved
acres for $4000 aad the owner will take
a Salem home and assume.

MeUILCHRIST At PENNINGTON
S09 U. 8. Baak Bid. . Phoaa 140

- " S3j34tC

A NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW SOUTH.
near school,, car aad ehereh, paved ft.naderprteed at $3250 piss pavme. Boa
me oa this. Terms. Wm. Fleming.
$41 Bute St, SSilOtf

NEW MODERN 4 ROOM HOUSE.
breakfast nook. - basement, furnace,
fireplace, t35 Brooka Ave, $3750.
terma. Bee he A Headricka,' U. H.
Baak Bld$. - - S3j2StX

NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW. MODERN
eicept baeomeat. paved St. lot 4Sil.,
$3750. Easy terms. '
New 4 room baa ralew, basemeot, wall
located. $2650. A fiae lot ea N. Sum.
mer, $1350. Terms.
N. E. Brown ar Merrla Jekason, 109 S.
Com'L Pbaaa 559. ' ' ' 63t

South Hick St. residence ta fiae la
cation. Extra Large lot. Fruit trees
Carage. Pavement paid. With reaaoa
at2e raah payment terma can be an
TSBged an sals nee 8S.5OO.O0.

A. C. BOHRN3TEDT
" Realtor. Loans aad Insurance

147 Xa. Com'L St.. . Salem, Orefen
63j3Stf

basement; rarruh ureve Addittoat
paved street: hslf block from Parried
school; 13800.00. .

Capitol street; built by ewaer for hie
wa use but new going to live with

daughter; S rooms down, room for 3
up and stsirwsy in; cement basemen V
furnace, fireplace; very best eonstrar-tioa- ;

finest material; Inspect it with"
microscope, you caa ' t ftad a flaw;

lot 55zlS ; price $5750.

IBIQ LOT 60x154, aaa block from
Parriak school near Pscifie

Highway, 600.

CENTRAL JBIO. LOT 68tl8S.
North Summer Bear

Center r 8 --room- house: fiae big Bear-
ing wain ota.-- Eagliah aad native: sev-
eral varieties grapes aad ether fruit:
big bar: all for tha. price af the hM.

sy terms. . '

' - - - HARRIS
Maaonie Tsmnle Phoaa 79S. 1941 J.

- 63J36

HOUSE BARGAIN, t ROOMS. BATH.
lata of fruit and berrteo, X - lets, for ,

$3250.-- ' $300 cash. $30 per month.
Tbia Is a bargain. Caa't build the
bouse far price asked. John H. Scott,
305 Oregon Bldg.

YOUR RENT WILL BUY
boose, well finished, dtr water. Hint, 'price $850, $50 raah balance mouth- -

Tv. Bwcka ft Headricka, U. 8. Baak
Bldg. , - ... 3j26tf

FOR SALE
4300.00 bays n fins one ncra kerne

with platterod . bowse, wilh
basement nnd furnace, fruit ot all --

kiada. garage,' fine view, close ia,
south.

W. H GRABENHORST ft CO. Realtor
875 BUtS (St. eajjo

WHY PAT RENT WHEN WE CAN SELL
TOU GOOD SALEM HOMES TMTri
SMALL. PAYMENT DOWN AND BAL-
ANCE LIKE RENT.

room house witb S nice lota, plea-t-y

beariag fruit; located aa Nerfh
Liberty St. Bear school. Price $22oO ,
$200 cash, balance $20.00. a month sad

' ' ' 'inlereat.
S room bow house, msdsm except best,
gsrsge. Psred street, paid. Oaly $275o.
$300 cash, balance $25.00 aad interest

mouth. -

4 room new bouse an North rhurcb
street, mod era except heat, $2tf0.
S30O cash, balance $25.00 and Interest

smedlmnlll,

5 room pracficany new. a ice mod era
borne aad garage, paved street.

clooe-i-a ktcatioa on N. Church
atreet. extra good buy a 4200, good

FoTenoice bsrgsias In Sslem bni e
small suburbsn acreage homos SEE OS.
Wa have ever 50 weU selected I kMJ
for yoa to eboo from. See
TALLMAM ft 80. 314 Maaoal Tem-pl- e.

Phone 4IS. Stoaegrspker U ec.
STOP TOCB RENT 4 BOO

seemed so swifif
..'...-.- j

yoa $10.60 per stove by getUsf clubs NEW BE8T CONSTRUCTION. --

of five. 51120 I rooms, sleepinf parch; cement

GrNDMOTHER'S girlhood would seem pathetically
us today. " She never knew the

conveniences of electrically done housework of time
in cooking; of swift trips through the country by

motor; of the world's best music in her home, lout of the
.'.v ..

A generation has changed the lives, comforts and
the world.

1

--, .If

i j
' i

s

lvTomorrow .new conveniences,
swiftly find thein'way into our lives.

; The advertisements will herald their coming. Today
a manufacturer will announce a new and better product.
Tomorrow a million men and women will use it as an old
rnend.

SALEM FUEL ft TRANSFER CO-- 151
Trade St, Salem. Let as aaata yon

n weed, coal and transfer, moving sad
drsysga. Dsy phone ' T52 and IS.
Kirht phone ISO. 617tf

LOST AND FOUND S3

LOST PAIR RUBBER HIP BOOTS ON
road to Portland. Finder will get re
ward. Charles 8. Elms. Cromwell
Apartment, 5tk ft Columbia Sts, PorV
land, Orer. '

88;2S

PERSONAL 63
NOTICE ATTRACTIVE TOUNO LADY
I worth $25,000.00 will marry. Club, 3:
i luif j, wtrstta. tvansaa. . 55J30

MARRT IF liOXEJ.T JOIN "THE SUO
cessful Correspoadeaca Club." Relia
ble: Inscriptions free. Ben 558, Osk- -

isno. cam. tl . . 55J30
EPILEPTICS THIS . TREATMENT

guaranteed to stop soisnres ar money
reiurneo. .o bromides, narcotic. Try
at aur riak. Hunter Laboratories. BOO
Scott, little Kork. Ark.' . , f.Sj26

HIZ2 TREATMENT
FOR APPENDICITIS

Free iafermatioa.
Addraaa His a Co.. Portland, Xregea.

a5sl6-l3- t

LEADING jCLUB, LARGE8T. MOST RE
j liable for losely people, cenfideulial

oescrrpsMma ires in plain sealed en
velop. ' Thousands wealthy members.ji sincere umts. Lslatmabed: 20 years.
Mrs. Matthews. Box 24. Oakland. Cal- -
tforuia. . ' 657?6

MONET TO LOAN - B7- -

MONEY TO LOAN ON ' CXTT PKAP.
arty, either building and soon piss e
private money. Farm loaaa with In
surenee company money H IU with
commission added. Ralph H. MeOurdy,
Nee. S gad 6, Sleeves Moors Bldg , So--

. S7fl4tf
FEDERAL FARM LOANS. F. 1

"OOU. est BIXO bt. . - t- TSl

' r T11UI tillKILang tima, easy parmeata, lav interest
ua see ar eomnusamas.

PERRfNE ft MARSTERS
. til Gray Bldr.. Salem. Ore. STftrf

WASTED LOANS . 69
TO BORROW $2500 ON FRUIT FARM,

Box 1180 care Statesman. . Sj38

PPPPPPPPPPTTPPPPPPFPFPprTPFTT
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPppppPFpPppppppp
PP PP
PP ' WANTED Private money for ftPP wsU aeeured first mortrsra PP
PP loaaa. Aay amount. . PPfp PP
PP FARTER REALTY COVPAST PP
PP 409 U. 8. Bank Bid. . PP
PP - - Telephone tt24J. PP
PP 69!11tf PP
PP PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPTTPP P P P P FTP P
PPPPPPPrPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP

An advertisement breaks down the barrier of. distance
and tells to all the world in a day's time rthe ,best and
newest things the world

People who keep abreast with progress read the
tisements.

1'

Advertising i: a

.at

em Bowse, mrge lot. trais. pave.
92700. terms, close ta ear Una. ,
ft HeadHckaU. S. Bssk BWg. JJJ6lf

A


